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Bwart'a Case tiot Consid- -

ered Yesterday" After--.
k

noon-fMaj- or Moody

Mustered Out.
Special to the 5azette.

Washington, Feb. ll Ewarfs case
was not considered this . afternoon.
The friends of the judge are more hope-
ful. ' ...

Major James Moody, of Taynesville,
is: among the number of mustered out

i 4

Jarred by Row be-'twe-en

GemBrooke
and the Gutanft

Assembly,

The Assembly Compels Geo
Rodriguez to Withdraw

His Men From the
Procession.

Populace Excited and Shout
40at With the Yan-

kees," Etc.

Funeral an Extraordinary Demonstra-

tion Despite Withdrawals
20,000 Persons in the

Proce:sion.
Havana, Feb. . The funeral pro--

ceesian or lienerai uarcia toaay was
marred by a row between General
Brooke and the Cuban assembly.

The assembly claimed the right to
march in the procession after General
Brooke but ahead of his staff and es
cort. Brooke, after some wranerlinar.
refused to allow th'te, whereupon the
assembly compelled General Rodriguez
to withdraw his men from the proces-

sion. The populace became excited
and began shouting "Cuba libre."
'Out with the Yankees," "Viva Aguin

aldo" and the like. The assembly con
sidered their pride wounded and refus
ed to take part in the ceremoniee.

Justice liUnaza,, who had intended to
deliver the nation over the body at .

the cemetery, also withdrew from the.
ceremony. ' ' ,

Tonight ther assembly held a rneeting ;

and a manifest explaining its attitude
is expected tomorrow.

Despite the . wvthdrawaia, however,
the funeral was the occasion- - of an ex
traordinary demonstration im memory
of the dead general. Municipal officers
and jnanyi patriotic societies Joined In
the procession, ' which comprised 20,000

persons.-.- , - .

General Gomez arrived here today '

and was given a big reception1. "
3

WILSOH MURDER CASE.

Mrs. EVafwilon, whb is c6nflned to
the Mitch&fi "county jail 'at Bakersville,

r

accused of the murder opMrs. Francee(
Loven by poisoning, has, through her
attcrneys, ' Valentine & Norwood, and
j. S. Black, made application to Judge
Bowman and will be-- brought before his

honor on a writ of-habe- corpus next-Tuesday- .

It is. asserted thatthere is
not enough evidence against - Mrs.
Wilson to even excite suspicion.. The
almost universal opinion is that ehe
is innocent, and that if she should be
held, the grand jury will refuse to
find a true bill against her. . It is sev-

eral months, however, till court, and in
the meanwihle- - unless Mrs. Wilson, is
discharged, her aged mother, who is
entirely dependent on her, will be des-

titute. ...... .

Do You Want Some

Silverware
For Less Than it is Worth?

We have selected out a lot

of Silvlr-plate- d Ware, inclu

Malabon Shelled by the Mo-nadnb- ck

and the Cnii- -

ser Charleston.

American Possessions Now
. . ..

Include the 1 owns" of
Haity and Cavita

Gen Otis Establishes his Headquar

ters at Caloocan and Takes Every
Precaution Against a Pcs--

sible Attack.
Manila, Feb. 11. The monitor Mo-nadno- ck

and cruiser Charleston sneJled
the town all this forenoon,

and at 4 o'clock this , af ternoon desul-
tory firing continues between our troops

and the insurgents on the left. Private-McClure- ,

of the First Idaho, was kill-

ed, in today's skirmish and six others
wounded, Including Captain Hamer, of
the First Idahoy and Lieutenant Gar--

denhier, of the Finst Montana.
The American loss dn yesterday's

capture of (Jaloocan was three killed
and thirty-tw- o wounded. Only two of-

ficers were wounded. Kansas and Mon
tana-volunteer- s, in their magnificent
Charge, through the., wooded ravine, suf--

fered the principal losses.
Brigadier General Otis established ,his

headquarters at C&loocan immediately
after its capture. Etrenchtnewl wee
thrown up, lines extended east and "Wipst

afid outpost picketed tomeet a possible
attack from the enemy who had retired
toward Malabon.

The American possesions - on the ea&t

now dnclude Haity and Cahita, fifteen
miles from Manila, and north t&;' the
shore! of Lake Laguna and Debay
These towns which have about 1500 4n,- -

habitants each, Surrendered to ' Colonel
S'totzenberg.of.the First Nebraska," 5r?

Thursday without,a shot being fired

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

LARE INTJJiW

Oyer AStiot of Luna in Giving Out
Copies of Letters Written ty

Aguinaldo to Otis''
Washington, Feb. 11. Government

official are indignant over the action
of Luna, of the Filipino Junta, in giving
out copies of the letters written by Ag
uinaldo to General Otis

It was said today that Luna, Losada
and Lopez - had been permitted to re
main here solely on account of Lo--
sada's sickness. Losada is recovering
rapidly and when be is a.ble to be about
he and hie companions will be requested
to leave.

A new lot. of bed (room suSits and side
boards just In lait. Mrs. II A. Johnson's
27 North Mato street Call and see m

OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE PEOPLE OF
asheville:

' I have made Hip my jnindta gor'' to
Porto Rico. I will close out my entire
stock at 25 ' peneemii. less than cost.
Clothing, gentts' fumishinig goods, hats
and underwear, merchant tailor's cloth
and cloth for ladies' tailor made suits,
also store pictures. Entire stock must go

' L W. GLASER,
34 South Main street, Ashevtille

: Satnnfinn and Schlftv j 4

and Other Offic-er-s

Were
made

Wasthington, Feb. 1L Long's atuswief
to the resolution of the senate of Janii--
ary 23, asking for the facts and records
on which the advancement of Sampson
and Schley and other ofilcers was made
is 'an Interesting " communications. ?Tiie
letter made up almostcentirely-- of th
statement based on official 1 records of
the campaign, with particttlarTeference f
to Schley's withdrawal from Santiago
after the Spanish eet had entered the;
harbor

. . ...
It was shown that despite Schley's

statement that he was obliged-t- o go to
Key Weet for coal, he had enough-coa- l

left to maintain the blockade un-

til the supplies arrived. .-.(

It is pointed out that no signals were
sent by Schley to the vessels engaged
in the fl 1htt with Cervera55guadrqn
except that the enemy was .. escaping,

cease firing' and congratulations.
Sampson's directions were carried outi

Long refers to "Schley's reprehensible
conduct," and eays in explanation of
Sampson's greater promotion1 that
Schley's "unsteadiness, in purpose and
n push and his failure to obey orders'- -

did not meet with the approval of the
president or navy department. Ac
companying Long letters are copies
of telegrams (letters and reports and
charts of the battle.

OCCUPATION

OF PHILIPPINES

McEnerv's Resolution to fee

.y

' ' Voted on,Tuesday- -

Washington,. Feb.' 11. In the senate
today after the debate on the, taking up
of the antiexpansion resolutioni, ' an
agreement was Teacftedlto tike iEt .yote
Tuesday "iixt on the .itqEnery t&soilxu

Hon, declaring the .of the
PhilipinM'ofily temiJcary hd pend- -

ernment. -

In the course of the disciusSlon Mason
and ' others1 etrbngly attacked ' the policy
now being- - pursued against . the . - Fiii--
pinos.

Several bills', were jpaseed oda.y,' in- -

cludingt - VhTt Ugiait-it- t ppTopriatHvJ!
bill. , 'JT!T1 : .1. '. -- ,

In the house ;eulogie on tlie ..ciiieor of
the kite Congressman Dingley occupied
the session.

GUII: BOATS FOR PHILIPPINES

Dewey Cables .Navy Departmen that
there vv ill be Plenty Boats for

Active Service. , '
.

Washington, Feb. 11. Admiral Dew-

ey cabled the navy department today
that he would have plenty of light
draught gunboats for active service In
the Philippines as soon, as the three
capturfd Spanish veesels, now at Hong
Kong, had been, put in--. good condition.
He requested that work.- - on these ves-

sels be expedited, which, will be done.

'' Money Baved is nfiotney made, and you
can save rnottey bv croins to Mrs. L. A.Johiig)'1l(tnr treet,- - for your
tuTnltuow. 5 3

CURES COTJDS AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's1 No. 24 cures colds and 1

grippe. Stops .the aching. Money base
If It fails. Prlfee 25 ceate, Grant's phar
inacy.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Brora Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund tfce money If it fails
to cure. 25 cents. , The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet. -

It makes your - husband happy Elas-
tic' starch.

'.v

Institution, for the
and ThxtmtbiseajBes.v- -

.

7iuyah Hotel and Eaaltarivm Co;'

cting m Interest
of Prince Napo- -

Chorus of Condemnation an
Detestation Through-

out Europe

tor the Action Taken at the
Bidding of the Trucu-

lent Ministry

111 the Dreyfus Case-- It is Possible now
jthat Jthe Criminal Court

; 2ay Prounounce

Judgment.
Paris, Feb. ll.-Fran- ce finds no de

fenders outside of her own borders in
the crime which , her legislature com
mitted yesterday at the bidding of the
truculent ministry:

The chorus of condemnation and de
testation throughout Britain and! Eu
rope is not broken by a single note of
expuse.

Onlooking nations await expectantly
ihe next move of the conspirators
against the government which confess
es itself too weak and. cowardly to de
fend the fundamental principles of law
and justice. .

It .is becoming significant thaC no hint
hit yet been, disclpsedvtb. real object

mm&if, however, that Bauipair6
acting aolelir in the-- interest of Prine
Yok-Qi- i Napoteoii,lut
In behalf of the noisy ! isreaklings who
compose the majority of the French
chamber tha)t it is cowardice and not
knavery that led them tot commit yes
terday's clime. rJ.

; It is now; urged- - that the senate will
prevertt aopmplete disgrace fof France.
'In time before the WH: reaches a vote
in the senate It ds possible ithat the
criminal court may - pronounee judg
ment in the Dreyfua case.

RESOLUTIOIMFTHVJKS

r;iTQPBH?4L OTIS.

Tendered by- - Congress Yesterday at
Request - cf General "Wheeler -

Washington, Feb. 11. Joint resblu
tion was introduced in the house today
at the request' of' CJeheral- - ' Wheeler,
which tenders the thanks of congres
to Major General Otis and his officers,

and men of his cornjxiand for their gal-

lant and successful action at Manila.

CESSATION dF HOSTILITIES

Montreal, Quebec, Feb. 11. Agonctllo

stated "positively that he had authentic
information to the effect thatAguinaldo
did not want a cessation of bosstiiiities

and had not asked for k. When asked
how he obtained his information he re-

fused to say.

WANTED.
Will bav cash for sitock of general

mprcha!nifl,sift t.hiat will drnvoioe from $10,
000 Ho $20,000, when sufficient inducement
is made. AddireBa "X" care uazoo.e.
315 et.

When You Have 'aim$

To Bt Filled

Bring or send it to us ,

we pay special attention
to them, and our prices

will please you

Paragon Pharmacy Co.,

Opp.' Post .Office.

Phone 260.

Night Bell at side door.

I A.(jefitdne French$?.50
f Kid Glove Offerfor Mon-- I

day and Tuesday Only

V

I

We have closed out a .

splendid line of these Goods
from a large importer wbTose

Good are known all over the
country, and in buying th.s
quantity, we are qa the inside
as to prices,

. f.

This is the only lot that
can be had at the price, and
arc miU cavp cor. to ear.h . nis.-

tomer who purchases onthese
twodajs.

$1,00 is what will buy a
pair of Genuine French $1,50
Kid Gloves in Black or
Colors,'

Be Quick.

OESTREICHER & CO.,

51 Patton Aver

Smoked Haddies,
Smoked Halibut,

Smoked Bloaters,

Large fat No. i;
Mackerel i

Soused mackerel
:,?lf?i "Biciled.

Mackerel in
Tomato Sauce;

Mackerel in
White Wine,

G. A. GREER.
53 Patton Ave. 1

-

48 West College.

Don You Need

an IRON TONIC?

If so use

GUDE'S J(

PEPTOMANGAN.

Price is reduced to ,

a Bottle.

HEIN1TSH REAGAN,'

ggists,
T Church tSt; and Patton Ave.

kT.---
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ofilcers.
This is the coldest weather recorded,

with one exception, since the establish-
ment, in 1871, of the weather bureau.
This extreme cold -- was accompanied by
a frigid, driving "wind. Congress hae
contributed 510,000 - for removing the
snow from the sidewalks and streets.

There is little reason to doubt that he
First North Carolina regiment boy3
will eoon be at their homes.

Senator Pritcharo' today said to your
oorrespondemt: '1 have decided to take
this matter up in a few days to ascer
tain if a majority of the men of the
First really desire to return to their
homes, and if I find that such be the
case, I shall urge the department to
muster the men out at once."

benator Prachard's amendment pro
viding for the appropriation cf a sum
to be used in the work of ascertaining
the number and location of confederate
graves has been adopted. The amount"
required in the amendment, however,
was reduced from $10,000 to $5,000.

teputy Collector Grant, who has been
here in the Interest of John Hart, who
is making an effort to eecure the post- -

ariastership of Spartanburg, will leave
here tomorrow for home. W. A. H.

PROVrSION FOR WINYAH RY
Washington, Feb. 11. The sundry

civil bill conitains an appropriatloa for
Wtoyahr bay of 'only $58,500 instead of

the;Ul $40,000 under the continuing

When asked ubout that today Ccn- -

3,greB&man ElltJtt said that he had inj
quired about the matter from the appro
priation commirte?- - and found that the
chief of enginje 3 had reported that
there was now on. hand tc the credit, cf
WJnyah Bay $116,00 and that" there.
would probab'y be on hand on the 1st
of July next $391,500, whfrti -- ffgetinr
the $58,500 aporopviaisd' by this ; l-J-

would leave $450,000 t spent .Jiirfjtg
th8 nexjt 'year. .

x

AWAITING ADVICES, FROM SAMOA

iiohdbn, ' Feb: 11. In the rbonise. of
commons today, the parlianften4aty ec
retary lor' the foreign pfflce the flight.
JIonorabiev Wtiliani 'St. John Broder-c::- ,

replying to . Ki'utidn on . the subject,
eaid er Hna3etya ' government was
awaiting the arrival --.of - consujar de
patches from Samoa, before expressing

an .opinion regarding 'the recognition of
Mataafa as king of Samoa.

PROSECUriON OF CEVERA

Madrid, Feb. 11. The supreme mili
tary courtt which has unjder consider
ation the loss of the Spanish squadron
at Santiago de Cuba on July 3 last, has
decided to prosecute in connection w'th
the disaster Admiral Oervera and Com

mandant EJmilio Diaz de Moreu, former
captain of the destroyed cruiser Crlao
bal Colon. . ',

It never sticks to the lronElatic
clarch.

1

CREDIT
jpVERY imiortaiit factor

, in modern trade is the

steiiL of Credit While we

pay cash for all we buy, there-

by getting the benefit of all

discounts; still we are glad to

extend credit to prompt paying
customers. STo all such we
will giye, our 0 very , lowest
prices and a quality , of goods

that cannot be excelled.
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ESTABLISHED 1888.

ding Trays, Flat and Hollow

Ware, which we are offering

at 8o cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to look these
things over as they are
worth 2b per cent, more

than we are now asking for

them. r.

Arthur
Leading Jtweler,

Church! St, and Patton Ave.

Asheville N

A Special Prlvat
Treatment of Ziong

.
- ; ; KABL von BUCK M . D.," Medical Director. J:.; ; :

: BATSS; $22.50 per week anit upwiard; acowdiini .to the room selected,
includee every thing exceptiiigm

. .certain number j of . Tooms are reserved at a lower rate for patients whose
A' financial . circumstances require .it and to such the medlctnes are also ' hi--dud- ed.'

PatJeata can enter and leave at . any tlmew T Advanced cases not ' Snide?s,
On the Square
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